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Student Council t.Iinutes 

September 10, 1951 

The meeting was called to order by President Jack St.umpf' 
at 5:10 P.M. Roll ca11 was taken. 

Presi Jent Stumpf' i:lIUlOhnc that the Red Cros� .Jished to 

conduct a Blood ,rive at R.I.T. on 0ctober 11, and asked Council's 
o�inicin. Discussion followed in �hich Council expressed belief' 
that t.h,� arive could be successfully undertaken. John Hicl.;ins 
moved that October 11 be accepted as tha date for the next 
Red Cross ":3lood T)rive at R.I.T. Secon..led and cal'ried. nen ·,1arcus 
'l'las &!)pointed chairm.m of l.he committee. 

�ouncil �'las informe.i of t.he· assembl,y to be held on l"rilUQ', 
c-eptenber 14, at 9:00 A.:.r. in the n.I,T. Chapel. The following 
members volunteereti to act as ushers; 

Ken '1ePe.:, 
?!ail 'rench 
John r-1 i&,ins 
Joe r:tcKenna 
Granvil!� Bently 
narbara Lijht�oote 
�}Iargaret �hannon 

It was announced that there would be a 15'., drop in the 
T3udget for the coming year �ue to a drop in enrollment, and 
t.hat each organi�ation would h v to ac ept decraase of funds. 

Jo n Hilldl1S was nominated as A letic 's t�bairmim f'or the 
comin.:.; year. Seconded and approveu. 

In answer to his in,1u:q-y, Joe T:.!cKenna �,as informed \,hat t.be 
Letterman's Club would become. ·..m active organization this year. 

Plans were reviewed for the Facul tv reception to be held 
the evenine ot Friday, the �th. Council was inf'ormed of the plan 
to set up tables in the 1astman build-ing representing various 
Institute organizations to enable the Fresh.ma and upper classmen 
to learn about these organizations and to indicate interest in them. 

Satisfaction was expressed at the result of the mixer held 
in ube :3�stman Lounge on the evening of J'r.td.q, the 7th. Stuart 
Iqons was commended for his excellant work as chai.!'fflall. 

Mrs. Robson p .. omised copies of the Student Lssociatiob 
Constitution for all members of Council and distributed copies of 
Parlimentary rrocedure. 

John l!i&ins asked about the proposal to combine the "Sprit" 
and "The Reporter" into one publication. Joe McKenna volunteered 
to investigate plans and repcrt. to Council at a later meeting. 

John "-1ig_ins moved tbat the meeting be adjourned. Seconded 
and carried. !4eeting adjourned at 5:35 P .:-.t. 

Respect:rully submitted, 
Joan Higgins, Secretary 
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